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KLAMATH FALLS

WINS

Fi

BY 5 10 2

M
"In all my baseball experience,

hath amateur and professional,'
Manager Kwlns; of the Medford

on hla return from Klamatit
Fella where the local team mot the
alne of that city Sunday. "I have
never won a club with aa poor a

MM of as that (

Klamath Fall. They played dirty
baaeball. started Hunt at every

nd eontoatod every do-MiI-

our umpire made."
The members of the team and fix

carloads of fana who wltneaaed the
mm, hold the same opinion of
Klamath FalU sportsmanship as aoea
the manager and all hope to revenge
their 6 to i defeat, when Klamath
Palls play here July 23.

Mndford's defeat was due to errors
oh the part of the outfielders, who
ware handicapped, they claim, by a
rety rot outfield, cut up with
holes and allppery from the over-flo-w

of an Irrigation ditch along tho
outer odge.

Tho feature of the game was a
double by Medford.: Scholia to Miles
tu Wilson, which prevented Klamath
Falls from enlarging their end of tho
score two or three runs.

The batlerlM were: Klamath
rails. Blghee and Clark; Medford.
Belberls and Force.

Bedford's line-u- p was as fottowa:
Bchultt. : Wilson, lb; Miles, lb;

Caster, f. SHberls, !: Force, c;

llariKtr, rl. Moran, 'JU

KAN ANTON It), Tex.. June 1". It
va indieated at" headquarter it the
MMithern department todav that (len-ern- l

FnnMon would request the war
department to en him first the mi-
litia ( New York, ami
Illinois ns he believes he can make
nrnefjeal nse imnediatelr of tlume

Officers who
the work of getting the

guardsmen of Texas, New ll.ico
gad Ariaona into shajte expreiiMed the
hope that none of the organisations
would be hent south until they had
been drilled for a time nnd made
portly fit dr sen ice in the field.

(lennnil Kunlon and Him Klnffj
Wei obiefly concerned today in a
fttady of how heal lo maintain the
delicate balance between Mexico and
the I'nttcd State until the military
oiyunixatiiitio at inc. Officer delud-
ed it imiiriiliMlile tlmt iiiin of the
Mute lrMi- - w.Mi'il m t the border
Itllllllil III llll i lc lLl- -.

E

.line I't ion
fTfh got doH'i to .k'Hm1 Murk todux
KorioiirU two iiU there ha In en
g lull ill lgtlfttiV UrtiV'llt liolli
fcciiute and Imus wlnli no n l.i'f- - were
ill ttlleiidiilire iim.ii ilu- - iiiilioiull Hilll-ie-

euii out ion- -. 'Ilu- - m.i, ininir
Weaqiv before iiint;r - are the lilir
0dy bdU. wv.rnl oi mIih-I- i remain

to be nt-te- Umhi belore June :0.
tlnlt el. mii WiMlutiif day remuin
be litre the or lb fitieol eur.

Work on the -- iiudrv iul lull, cor-rU.- g

r.T,.' IT OIMI. a, Imvuu in the
hoitte ImI.i. ulnle I l.r ioto t) i- - ji
trttirui'loii lull h.i, ,t, I,. re

a- - the iiiil'in-n- . l Iiiiiu. ...
The 111 it 'I I .ill. ,, i .iM -

illH l r,IHM'oO. t etr.ltd to be
taken I i nt ill.- - Ik. U- -, ,1'trr , u,.
ilrv ci i l,il - ,li , , ,' ,i

ATLAKTA. Ua., June l'. - A.tiv.
for netumel guard m. t

lHMtiu are under way in the .mt!i
AUanlie lutc today in reMnM t

too prvttidetit't. call,
florida'x national guard w.i

my JPfd u-- 'i,, ufr''r " l"
' Ws)ln a day or u...

J - Itoutb t'nroluiA ui'.l t. i i.t ,,i,
j aifiovted to be luuliiiistu in i. ..,
f Imm within ds
I fleoryia' wilil ia m pr. -- .ui

J.t.iiuiv ata exMeted t t ilut a.
i I i .. v 'i.iii it l 2MNMI men nt 1' 'ou. tin'
' b,.iMi ( i .h nnlitiu 'iti.V ot

11 i Ual I ..t.u i.tl tile KltM I

jjll.H.I. Ii'ii'llt '.'Ollli .it ' ' iii i, l

.li . . .1 '.

on
LA E

II. ('. Toiler. )n will iii.inpvi1

hotel lit ( 'niter Uiikr tin roinmir '

tl- -

n, nrmrd in Medford Monday withi
a traiwwl crew of hotel helr and t . who had come to back their

" fa. .... ta.J li.u.i.u -- ..J i
will Unue Tuexdov for the lake. He
will oMn the hotel nt Anne Spring
nt once and expects to lime the inn
in operation by Jane 20, the dav the
first party of toni-in-t in xelie.lule.1
to arrive from the east.

"The hotel will he able to offer
fimt-clax- the com
ing seoHon, tor the rimt time, ays
Mr. Tulter. "The buil.linir in now
complete and well furnihvd. Heavy
booking for toiirils have already
been made, and we expect donlile the
nnmber of gWMta that we had in

Word from the lake it to the ef-fi- et

that the now is mellina rapidly.
Thursday there wn but three feet
iledh at and iiiomI of
tliM hat gone ince.

l'nrlc Kiipeni-o- r Will 0. Ml eel and
Court Hull left Monday with u erew
of men to work on the road, where
the road men will begin clearing
away the Htnnll tree nnd nawdrifl
that .detract the r.dfrnhl the nl

eniuii to the rim of the lake.
Aw the cur can now reach n point
within fit mile of the rim, it in

that regular xerviee to the
lake will be in operation by tho 29th
of thix month.

Kngineer fltHMlwin of the railed
Ktalew army, who linn charge of the
highway improvement, uised
throiiHi ledfnnl In-- 1 Tlinr-da- v en
route to the lake. The nr depart-
ment hn- - ed lor HMI..MMI to pave
Ihl'Iimii) - the ciMiuiiu year, and the
nmoiint alloued will determine the

iinllti! of Work to lie ii'eotni.ed.

D

Annoumement I mnde tbn the
Southern Pacific mill beatn work on
the subway crossing on llalley Hill,
Pacific Highway, on the California
aide of the 8lskious on July I.

The highway has been graded for
two years on both sides of the rail-
road, but the rompan's delay has
forced the use of au exceedingly
rough and dangerous temporary road
during that time the only bad
stretch of road between Ashland and
Yreka.

Should similar speed be shown by
tho Southern Pacific la constructing
the subway crossing on the Ashland j

bill, the public can expect Its com-

pletion about If I. i

1'ntll this subway is built, the!
road cannot be oiiMrtu ted, a the
est tu from ex.av.iiing or one U!e ui
(lie railroad Ih needed for the fill on
the oilier nl.le

L

IN

The pre-ei- it it mil f .1 ttpL.tl l.
n!in-.i- l lioiriliii.' hu -e iii . v Ni.il,
Tuiu lupinre legion i a I in' u. ui
Ihe new Tuuiitfle Kv Ib-- e ..iu.
"The l.att Art,'' which oMncd i

ht lit he I'. i .' tor u two d.i' inn
In the earltei .iu-. of ii .lo

teie Ibirrix.-ide- , the loittiue, u . . n
ii- tut nuiliitinuH but iiii-i- u ul

.omii; nt trt" wliooe Henry feet 1mm-tuiil.T- .l

tin li.ird ..iifi- - ot HruUwa.
lot in iii .i iln, looUuit: in .tin l'ir
.hi ineiil. At niuht llieiv - the

l,i,irl-- . lo..t ituiy houe tlinuer, lol-ow- i

iii,' ..;.! iiiuiort ot u hill'
rooni tin the top th.i.r.

Tht t'i- - ui ihe ill at lie. it W..I I.I

.in- - mii in t ii' x.iii.tc- - tii-.iil- '. ih.il
ir.iUtiir. ii ihe In. ii.lmy hou-- i
'I ht re .nt- - i u i'Uiuj.' (Hople, lull ul
hop-- , and lookui.' to' w.. id tu enr- -
t tilt le n'e the o'tl. r Tlii".inil,
i ' hue i..i'. t - .i ttt.r MiMii
nii.l tun! ih. .'i -- i ii i ,i i'Iiiiiiik
m ii - 'it i miv elt
II! tin t.u i

THE

Ws

jjppfisByHMiJiy tjjct- - fiyfc

Tho Food. Drink for all Agos '

Riih milk, milted gr n inOtadr (txm.
I or tnitnta.in vlid i

lU' nutnUoo. upbuilding W v hole tady,
1b iforslaa nurwaf MiOlhr tad il ag!,)
Muie nouiulang than tc, cuS, U.

Cost YOU Same Price

ArTL .TTNT, 10. inia
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DEFEATS A L

E

MEDFORDi BY 29;af RACING MATINEE

sportsmanship

FUNSTON TO ASK

FOR STATE MLIITIA

Prntttylvatiia

orynniantiuiiH.

OR EI
APPROPRIATION BILL

VASINti,

SOUTHERN STATES

READY11ILITIA

prnrution

PLAN

OF RATER

neeommodationx

hendounrterM,

SUBWAY

ON BAILEY HILL

HOUSE LASI ACI

ORIGINAL
elStesfSJHEMk

JgtovrinstK'kll.

Substitutes

MT!rFOTCT) TnTBrN. "rnDTORD. OTtnt.OW MONDAY.

ID

Th matih rari hold st the fair
grounds Sunday afternoon attracted cipal contests for the Republic , State for J.hI-m- ,

fair sited crowd In which for congress In two countv, II

nated. in apM? of tblr confidence
and their rooting they were doomed
to return to the round-u- p city for
Beasto Mills, owned by Dick Tnrpin,
of Medford, romped home an eaay
winner over the favorite,
th quarter In 21 flat. There were
four other races on the program, all
close. During the Intermissions.
Buffalo Vernon of Pendleton outer-talne- d

the crowd with an exhibition
of fancy roping and steer

The summary of the races Is
as fellows:

llltlt Unco.
Itoesle. Mlllr, Dick Tnrpin owner,

Arthur Tnrpin up.
Wade Hampton, Jlmmle Bowers of

Ashland owner.
Quarter mile, won by Ttoaalc Mills

In 31 Hat.
fttfimil Itii.o.

The Mighty, Herbert herns,
owner.

Iteno fllrl, Crantt owner, OrauU
up.

Three-eig- ht ha, won by The Mighty
In 39 flat.

Tlilnl Unco.
dray Dude, Jock rjlttan owner,

aitten up. i

Xlgomar, Mnrphy owner.
p.

Flvo-slxteent- won by Dray node,
no time. t ,

(

K.lllltll ItHI'O.

Oeraldlne, Oltsen owner, Oltten
p.

Billy Bowlegs, Doc Helms owner.
Dee Helms up.

'Halty Martin, Martin owner, Mar-- '
tin up. '

Quarter mile won by Oeraldlne J

Xo time.
The tke race was won by Doc

Helms on Mllh Hon legs.

ITALIANS REPEL

HOME. Jiiiih 1 lli'in .iuu-K-

are being delhere.l i the VuMi.mr
between Magna I lour hi and Hon.oti In

I

the Trentluo. The wur office an-- I

nouaced tonight that all the aiontilt
had been retellel and that the Ital-
ian's line remained unshaken. Prox-ree- s

for the Italians northeant of
Arslago and northeast of Franbela
Is claimed

LOU

HORS

AND

INN JUNE

OUT OF MEXICO

BROWX8VIIXE. Tex. June l
Tnlted States Consul J II .lolinnon
arrived here from his i'ot at
Malamoroa this afternoon .mil an-

nounced that he had reccH.il onlert.
I from the state depart itu'iit at U'.isli-- ,

itiKlun tu quit Mi ln M.it.tmortiH

Iftll'il" to be .tllliCktl h tin- - I'lll'i'd
, St.ltt , I'ollMll lollllMIII Mill
' l i

INSIST

"irr

Patroiue the

II HLDN

STATE U. S. COMMISSIONER

PORTLAND, Me., J tin 19.
' f'aM.lldaiaa taa.ah CanttrtilLa ittikJS- -

tlon were to be selected at Joint pri-

maries In this state today The priu- -

Dim, tenoi;tflilH

hi
were aommiftftioner

Ah-!pa- n nominations succeeding Jude W. i

covering

g.

A

Murphy

oi me lour aisincia, mso tre civrmj wn, w rpaigiH-f- i (n imh-oh-

of the Inited State, oti i .

was no opposition to the ro--1 Iloebnryr.
nominatlong for governor of Oakley j .Mr. will have In- - ol'i ii
C. Curtis and the present democratic 'the new federal buil.liin.- - nml uilf l,
delegation to congress. Two Demo- - kept hu,v with the neeiitnnl.it mn m
crats sought nomination to congrees , bu-ine- N. thnl Ihih piled up -- mie ilu
In the fourth district. of Judue ( .iinm.

Some of the Progressive eandi-- 1

dates have withdrawn and members KANSAS DAY JULY 13

of the Prty were left free to cast I AT ASHLAND CHAUTAUQUA
their ballots for any other party byl
tho action of the state member of the I iTda. July 13. will be Kansas,

national convention last Saturday In d5 al ,hc Aahland Chautauqua There
them from obligation to w'm bo R001' Program arraned and

vote the Progressive ticket

COMPANY SEVEN

T MOBILI ZED

ConiiHi ScM'ti, t'o.t t

Corpi, Oregon (I mini, hnx
not been called upon to mobolisc for
poible Mexican xervice. much to the
dieappointment of offieern and men.
The const defenwe woe elimmalett
from the call, hut Company Seven, to
abow its patriotism, ha, volunteered
to go iih infantry, bnt the offer has
not been ae.fpteil.

The new- - that the miliiia luid lHen
eillled out .H'oii-e- il great Iimw atuonir
the bo -- . wliieli were il.i-li- nl when
t'ait.nii .it.e inloniM.I ilu mi that
tlie Wi.iiI.i li.'I lie lie. .'

Extreme Weakness

and Suffering

Read How Mrs. Goodling got
Relief and Strength.

York, Pa. -- "1 hao u.h! Ly.Ha H.

Pinkham's VeReUble Compound nnl
found it to ih ail you
say It i. I was no
su k that I could not
stand at my sink to
wash (lishes ami I

could not sit without
a pillow under me.
I had the doctor
evi ry few days but
since I have taken
the Compound I
don't have to send
for Idm. I had

three children and could not raise any of
tbem. but since I have taken the Com- -

' jtotmd I have a bright baby boy. I
I advise every suffering woman to try It
' and get relief. It has wonders for
i me."-M- rs. Catharine GooDLWG, 133

E. King Street, York. Pa.
When H medicine has been successful

in bringing health to so many, no
woman has a right to say without try--!
InK it, "I do not believo it will help
me, " There must be more than a hun-

dred thousand women In this country
who, like Mrs. Goodling, have proven
what wonder I.ydiu K. Pinkham' Veg-

etable Compound can do for weak ard
oiling women. Try It ami see for
yourself.

If tlioro nru nny complications
oti ilon't un.lorHtunil, rltu

l.y.lln K. lMiikliani Motllchie to.
(coiitldoiitlul), Lynn, Muss.

that count :

eesssssgrsfc. tit iasiMssssWsssasssgSBEsBMB3BK3BBBBasssc3Cy.

atit.ti'tlli hlead will he the iy lVilli t of Volll
IH'Xt hakili dav it' mm 1. to order

Rogue Spray Flour
MEDFORD ROLLER MILLS

II. 0. Nortlwick, Prop. Phone &07

institution that rhe

in

The Medford Printing Co.
The I'!(iiii)ed tl.l Pl.mt in of

r..itl.tuJ.

DAVIS APPOINTED

PRIMARIES

Ilnv iiifu-iu- l !

of the circuit court nud
deputy cleric of the tVdenil

court for --on t hern Oregon, Mi.ila
received coriiHiiiuii jo I mtui

land
There

Dai

releasing

Artillery
National

have

done

PEP

tin m ni mi1

TANKS

j

J. A. i

,ol,l Hi Nnlilligioii tho
in S.mfloair dlim-- r l "" announced as a

iN.rtl.ulam Inter. All alio wk-- lKtlon
in Sunftowerdom or lh.il .pari Of official roroinonlos

arerenneatedtoMtasldrlhalilnyfur for Iho dead present of China.
Wllaon. governmentPrenWnla and this ....-t- in.

and diplomatic corps In

Honor Merory of Shi Kai 'ion win ik- - n.vit..i to

.Inn. H r

be Willi Me.,f..r.l ttn.le i madelal for Yuan Shi Knl

r8fs$g57

Gut tfie Cost of Living!

A of hot or muffins, a
fresh, home-bake- d cake, a loaf of

meal from theor nut-brea- d, rescues any
commonplace, and more expensive things

are never missed.

With K C, the double acting
powder, good certain.

economy in the cost of k C.

iiiSSS&Q.

c I'P'f&WTvflJmft'' . J ':i '1ri

The Folly in Buying
I low many inni ami woin.-- n in this ciniiiiiiiiiiy tin ilu-i- r sli.iiiiuir Mintll'tihlod?
Ktiiiny wIipii vim think of it that nu'ii and wunit'ii will lav IJliiid-Mnn- 'i

Inifl'" with their numoy. Ymi dun't tu shop blindfolded unions von
want lo. Out f-'l'owu Houses start od the 1 (ianie of "lMind Man's
Bun." Hut it's a dangi'i-oti- s jamo I'm-- iu .la. in our town. It isn't a lair
uaiiK'. It isn't Tail-t- o niusclves. It isn't fair to our community. It isn't fair to
our home He is helping us -- oieiatinj,' with us, working with us
t. uiliiiil.l and iinprove all our home iustituiioi s. Then, let us plav fair with
uiirxi Ivi-- k and with him. I..t u tlw hmuc inuvhant the first That
i .ill he .!;;.

ON HOME PRODUCTS
THESE GOODS ARE MADE IN THE ROGUE RIVER KEEP THE MONEY AT

CLthc "things

Pfrfeet hap
lii.lillier

m.iint.iuix

Pavroll Mnlt'ord

Best Oii'on outside

Blindfolded

have

Two Recipes for Hot
Weather:

At the Soda Fountains
and

Yellow Label Tomatoes
At the Grocer's

Try and off,

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY
CANNING CO.

For

GALVANIZED

OIL AND W4TJKH
and

tRMOAYlNtt riVK
Go to WQtXft

128 H. Grape 2t.
Teltlii'iie biKi

Jim.--b- , tlii-Fu- lli.akrt today,

!born there the funeral

offic-

ials
l.ollda attend ashing?

attend.Yuan
VSHI.tlTON
aervlies will

l

baking
are doubly

too,

thinking

The
to

meivhaiit.

VALLEY

Tell the Size
of your window and doots and we'll

i

upib in ije frames for
them. We'll supi1 the windows and
doors too if ou dculre. Give you

; hotter reulu than uny handwork.
,Glve ou a choice of design and flo- -

ih. A ad you'll ha suri'Haed at how
little our mill work costs. Come

'aud inetit:.Ue.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO.

Ask Your Grocer and Butcher

j

mtvr jjlo
iftey Src jte

BIa4OTA

kmw

plate biscuits
brown

results
There's

ehanec.

HOME

Us

nw.ur.
wutr
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